Agilent Technologies’ Announcement about Keysight Technologies

On August 1, 2014, Agilent Technologies separated into two publicly traded companies through a spinoff of its electronic measurement business. Consequently, Keysight Technologies will now offer Electronic Measurement goods and services (EMG), which were previously available from Agilent Technologies, and is not considered a University-wide contracted supplier. Agilent Technologies will continue to provide all other laboratory products and consumables that were offered prior to the split and will remain a University-wide contracted supplier.

How to Place Orders

- **Keysight Technologies**: EMG products are available directly from Keysight Technologies through the PantherExpress System. Obtain a quote directly from Keysight Technologies and place the order using the non-catalog standard form in the PantherExpress System. Purchases greater than $5000 will require a Directed or Sole Source Justification form.

- **Agilent Technologies**: Excluding EMG products, most other laboratory products and consumables (offered prior to the split) are available through Agilent’s hosted catalog in the PantherExpress System. For any Agilent items not available through the hosted catalog, obtain a quote from Agilent and place the order using the non-catalog standard form in the PantherExpress System. As with all University-wide contracted suppliers, a Directed or Sole Source Justification form is not required for purchases from Agilent. View this page for Agilent’s contact information.